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Final Religion Week Talk Tonight

7ie

EGYPTIAN

•

SfHl,(~tlUl, IJttUt4i4 'Ulfiq.n~
COfbonda le, Il lino is

Henry Wieman, professor
of pbilosopby at sm, will give
[be closing public lecture of
ReHglon-in-Life Week tonight
at 7:30 p.m. in Morris Library
Auditorium.
Wieman, a renouned theologian. will speak on "The

Basic Quesnon in Religion: '
His

mos t recent lx>oks are

coMan's Ultim ate Commitment" and "I ntellectual Foun dations of Faith."

F d
J
15 1963
No. 36
The Rev. Donald Deffner.
Vo lume- «
'---_ _ __ __ __ '_;_o_y'_O
_"_"_o..,
_ _, _ _ _ __ __ _-' keynote speaker for Religion-

Fen~ick

is bue a thin shell."
He advised students who did
not accept Christianity rotake
a serious look at the faith . to
read the go spe l of Mark "not
with your preconceived notion s but with an open mind
sophies of life which denied and hean. "
God were uanswers that are
For twel ve years the ca m no answers" to our spiritual pus Lutheran pastor at the
dilemma.
University of California. BerHe warned that the bland keley, the Rev . Mr. Deffner
optimist umake s status hi s said that many StudentS are
prop. Generous Electric is in "bootcamp for this Stereohis God. Hi s fa cade. though. type."
in- Life Week, spolce yesterday
to two convocation::;

Tbe Rev. Mr. Deffner. as sista nt professor of religiou s
education at Concordia Seminary. St. Louis, Mo.. told
SIU studems that tbe philo-

Cites Need To Improve University

/ .

Oudirws Nine Areas For Immediate Attention

~

trance and classroom standard s.
- - A Student Council that will
take firm stand on issues that
face the University, th e City,
state and nation.
- - Improved unive rsity JX>Iicy in regard to women ' s
hours. check: cashing, and in ter-campus r elations between
the Carbondale and Edwardsvill campus.
--Improving the effectiveness of University committees. particularly those o n
All but one of the remain- which students have a rep.ing six stUdents wbo were resentative.
--Strict regulations for offdriven fro m t heir 204 West
Mill Street: residence by fire campus ho using.
l ast
Monday have
fo und
--Development of a stuaenr
permanent housing accommo- bill of rights as well as a
dations for the remainder of student bill of responsibilities
the tenn.
by tbe University.
--Enlarging the Sectioning
After spending t he l ast few
Cente
r.
d ays at Dowdell Halls, the
--Improved communicaboys recei ved information
tion
between
the Student Govfrom the Housing Office that
permanent quaners bad been ernm ent and the students
through
the
use
of newspape rs,
located for them .
t elevision and radio .
FranCis
Loyd, Robert
Fenwick hit panicularl y
Mravca. and Alben Alomari ha rd at the need for a student
a re movi ng to 312 West Mon - bill of rights.
roe Street. J e rry Albertson
"The major problem in s tu will liv e at 701 So utb illinois dent rights is a si m ple lack
Ave nue . Richard Auth has of kno wledge ," Fenwick said.
already moved to a hou se in
the 300 block of Stolc.e r Avenue.
Student Body PreSident BiU
Fenwick: has taken a good long
look at the state of the ca mpus and discovered t hat
there's pl enty of room for
lm provemenc
[n a speech to the Student
Co unc il last night Fenwick
called for:
--Raising university en-

•

"The student s do not know
their rights , and if they are
aware of their rights they
do not understand how to get
a redress whe n one is deserved.
"'Students have no

Housing Found
For Fire Victims

Wa ll y Altes ' Nose' It's Cold

Instant Class Refer ence
Brings Instant Probation
A 19- year-o ld sopho mo r e
ha s di sco vered tbat it is
cheaper [0 use the 5 cents
per page copyi ng fee fo r li brary material s than to tear
o ut magazine articles and take
them (or free.

Geo ffrey Ryan has no JX>sitiv e address. a s yet. but is living off campus with so m e
fri e nd s.

ume with the torn iss ue r e The seventh boy, Stanl ey
placed.
Bania, ha s withdrawn from the
In ad diti on, the student ha s University this term.
been placed on disci plina ry
probation for the winrer qu arter a nd instructed to purc hase
a nothe r oooit o n de ntal techno logy, approved by the library.
The Srudent extracted a page
from a dental technology This Ix>olt would be presente d
to the library as a rut.
Some 60 stude nt s ha ve a
magazine in a oound vol ume
Officials said a library e m - no r- so - gentle r e minder that
at Morris· Library for instant
.,eference in a class pro jecr. ployee di sco vered that the ar - it has been co ld this week - ticle concerned dental techno- they we re treated for fro st
His efforts were rewarded logy . A reque s t was relayed bite this wee k at the Hea lth
this, week With an o r der to to instructors to be on tbe Service.
purchase another oound vol- lookout for reports concerning
Dr. William J . Swinney of
ume of that magaZine for the thi s subject. Rece ntly the s ru - Health Service staff said that
library or to assume the COSt dent turned in the reJX>rt and tbe area most affected by
frostbite is the ears.
of rebinding the tampered vol- with it a confeSSion.

Jack Frost Nipp ed
60 Pairs OJ Ears

Taking another s tep toward
year - ' round ope ration, SJU
expects to exte nd its 1963
full -quarter s ummer session
to e mbra ce sopho more-level
as well as fr es hman - leve l
courses , according to Raymong H. Dey, director of the
summer sessio n.
The regular eighr - week
s ummer term will run from
June 17 to August 9. while
tbe 12- week term i s scheduled for June 17 -A ugus t 30.
he said, " depending upon funds
becoming available for the
12-week quarter. 0, Last s u m mer only freshman - level
courses ran 12 weeks.

To Shovel Snow That Is ...
cause: "They need the exercise: ' and it gives the m
an opJX>rtunity "to set a good
example for children--panic ularl y t he -girls. ,.
Ralph Micken. chairman of
the Department of Speech, also
concurred with Dr. Paul .
"M e n are often sensitive
to l e t [ i n g wome n do s uch
tasks." he added.
And Larry Widrig. a junior
f r om Roctlord who is stUI
single but hear s the fai nt toll
of wedding bells in the future.
agreed most emphatically.
" AbSO l utely," he said
bluntly after looking around
to make cerrain t he girl of

"'Howeve r , thi s is not to
say that the student does not
(Con tinued On P age 4)

1963 12-Week Summer Session
To Include Sophomore Courses

Men Agre~ Wives Are Better Built
" Let the wife s hovel the
s nowl"
That was the advice given
out tbis week by Dr. Oglesby
Paul, hean specialist at C hicago's Pasavant Memorial
HospltaJ,
• He based hi s recommendaDo n on his theory that rhe
wile Iceeps more ph ysically
fi r rhan ber bUSinessman husband, who is mo re concerned
with mental rather than phys ical tasks.
Ronald Beazley. professor
of forestry, not only seconded
Dr. Paurs recommendatio n.
he encouraged women to
s hovel snow of their own be-

BILL FENWICK
right s. since they signed a
contract With the Unive rsity
which said the y would abide
by its rules," he JX>i nted out.

his dreams wasn' t Within
hearing distance.
Not e veryone que S t ion s
were in accord With Dr. Paul,
however. P a rtl cula rl yone
woman.
HMen are too lazy and need
the exercise," said Mr s.
J ohnnie Cole, a secretary on
campus.
And there is at least one
chivalrous man on campus.
"Running rhe borne is more
t han a full ti m e job," said
Marian Nelson. lecturer Ln l " ·
journalism, Hit's a man's re- \ , \
sponsibility to keep in sbape
for s uch tasks."

Cour ses have been li s ted
for s ummer offering by 52
de partments in e ight school s
2nd colleges of the Univer sity.
plus
the Vocational and
Techni cal Institute and the
department of nur s ing, Dey
said.
In addi tion to the eigh t and J 2-week courses, so me
40 short courses and work s hops are scheduled for the
1963 s ummer sess ion.
Last year a total of 5.549
students were enrolled dur ing the s um mer session, Dey
said, including 1, 407 registered for the 12-week freshm an-level program.

Janua." 25, 1963

WSIU-FM Features
Glee Club 'Special'

.

WSIU, 91.9 on the FM band, 4:00 p.m.- - S u n day Concen
features a special concert from Shryock: Auditorium.
broadcast of the University Bach's UMotet for Do ubi e
Men's Glee Cl ub, The pro- Choir," presented by SJU's
gram is a repeat of 'last Chamber and University
Saturday's concert at Choirs.
Shryock.
MONDAY
FRIDAY
2:00 p.m.--Concen Hall. Car7:00 p. m.--Great White Way ter's "The Minotaur".
will spotlight "0 k I a hom a"
with the original Broadway 6:50 p.m .--Saluld Basketball,
cast.
SIU at University of Toledo.
TEOtNOLOGY BUILDING GROUP _ Thi. i.
an archih:ct's model of the proposed "Techno.
logy Building Croup for SIU. It includu four
buildings to be used by SIU's new engineering

program and physics d.partm~t . The building
group is expected to be completecl possibly in
July 1965.

Eight Mexican Students To Test
Life .O n Carbondale Area Farms
Eighr Mexican students who

The grouP. student s at the

arrive bere tomorrow National Autonomous University of Mexi co a nd leaders
of a grouQ.. Aceton y Ortenwestern farm life.
Their first night here will [acion Cultural, wfJose princibe spent as house guests of pal objective is friendly relafarm families in [he Carbon- tions with students of the
Western Hemisphere, will be
dale.
Names of these families 1n this country Jan. 21 to
have not yet been announced, Feb. 14 on a grant from the
but tbey will pick up the stu- Department of State.
dents wben they arrive by
They are Edgar Solis Casbus Saturday and return (hem tillo. 19; Roberto Ve lasco
to the campus Sunda)£
Vasquez, 22; Ram 0 n Hale
will

will get a brief taste of mid-

VARSITY LATE SHOW
TONIGHT and SATURDAY NIGHT ONLY
Box Office Opens 10:30 P.M. Show Starts 11:00 P .M.
ALL SEATS 90c

8:00 p,m. -- SPECIAL: the
University Men's Glee Club's
first annual concen. Repeat
of last Saturdars concen at
Sh ryock.
SATURDAY
10: 45 . a.m.--Prep basketbalJ .
Carbondale Tournament.

Weeks, 20; Hector A. Solis
Castillo, 23; Carlos Gonzales
Octavo, 22; Ruben Velasco
Vasquez, 22; Gustavo Ortiz
Terres, 22; and Victor Lopez
Zertuche, 25.

Lutheran Supper Sunday
Gamma Delta. international
association for Lutheran s tu dents will s(XJnsor a cos t
s upper at 5:30 p.m. Sunday
in the Lutheran Church basement, SOl W. Main St.
Dr. Jacob Bach, director
of the StU Educational Research Bureau, will be guest
spea ker.

1:00 p.m.-- Texaco's Metropolitan Opera; direct broadcast of Beethoven's "Fi_
delia:' live from New York..
7:00 p.m.--America Sings,
"Lure of the West"; Musical
program depicting America's
growth.

FRIDAY, JANUARY 25
FURR AUDITORIUM, UNIVERSITY SCHOOL
ADM. ADULTS 601, STUDENTS 35, (wi.h ac.ivity card,)
3-SHOWS 6:00·8:00 · 10:00 P.M .

_C UI MAGAl'''''

ALEC GUINNESS. IRENE BROWN
PERCY HERBERT & MAURICE FRENO
in

'ALL AT SEA'
British n ovol tradi t ions Gulnness de scendont of 0
long l ine of seoforers. becomes seo si ck the moment
he is of loot. (Guin ne s.s o l .so ploys si. of hi s nouticol
anceuors) A.s compen 5 0tion he buy.s on amusement
pier ond molce.s it 05 ship.shope o .s po.s .si ble. Most of
the story concerns hi5 efforts to th .... art sch emes to
tolte the pier o .... oy from kim.

*VARSITY*
* theatre *

TODAY AND SAT.

Graduate Senator
PetiIioN AooiIDble

Petitions are now available for graduate senator in
7:50 p. m.--SalukJ BaskethalJ- the Student Government OfSIU h9BtS Chicago Teachers fice, according to Charles
Novak. e I e c t Ion commisCollege.
siarler.
E lection fo r the graduate
SUNDAY
senator will be held Feb. 5
3:00 p.m.--Operetta, Saint- in tbe University Ce nter near
Saens "Samson and Delilah". the cloak r oom fro m 9:30a .m.
[04 p. m.

MOVIE HOUR

" Lavish with incident and anecdote· rich
in humor, w it, comedy and solid drama! "

A SPECIAL SHORT "THE MISCHIEF MAKERS .

The now organizing Scuba
Club will hold a second meeting Tuesday at 9 p.m. in
Room C of the Center.
Dale Greene reports that
the club. for Scuba divers
only. WiU welcome more
members to enjoy upcoming
activities using SIU diving facilities while they are away
from their home waters.

r--=-:::--==-=-=--::--==-------------,

"ONE OJ THE YEAR'S 10 BEST!"

AL~

Scuba Club Holds •
2nd Meet Tuesday

*

Alpha Gamma Delta invites
everyone to its annual openhouse o n Sunday between 7
to 10 p.m. at the Chapter
House, 105 S mall Group
Hous ing.

EGYPTIAN
P\JblJ , hed In the De~"rnenl of JournaU.m
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SATURDAY JANUARY 26
FURR AUDITORIUM, UNIVERSITY SCHOOL
ADM . ADUL TS 60" STUDENTS 35, WITH ACTIVITY CARDS
2-SHOWS 6:30 AND 8:30 P.M.

MARLOW'S

JAMES STEWAlT . LEE REMICK
BEN GAZZARA & ARTHUR O'CONNELL
In

r

ANATOMY OF AMURDER'
Otto . Prem i nger' s 5creen version of the sensatiOf'ol '
be.st-5elllng navel brilliantly combines a driving,
heodlang 5tory .... ith equolly bri lliont acting . Jmnes
Ste .... ort 5tOrs os the 5"' 011 town ottomey foced .... itn
lieemlnv1y i mpo.ssible task of findino 5vmpotnetic
.... itne55e.s and \ support fa, hi s deffl\5e of an onny
lieutenCW'lt occused of murder.

I
'--'-..""":--J

BRACKETT · KURNITZ . t.iAENCINI . PA,::-,~~NT

ADMISSIONS THIS PROGRAM 351 AND 901
SUNDAY -

MONDAY -

TUESDAY

WIIIlIllEIUlIIllll_

HAPPENED To

BABYdANET
and

THE GODDESS
Starring KIM STANLEY & LLOYD BRIDGES

lVIIltTEVEI

Bette Davis

SOUTHERN'S FILM SOCIETY
PRESENTS

Joan

ifill! ~oo~~ OO~rnrN]~~~ mij~ ~HIffi ~~ [W ~i iiIiU iii lIE m

Poddy Choy ehky, fomed for hi s television and .stage
ploys , hos no .... proved himself 0 mo.ster of sc reen
.... ri ting 0150 in this unu.suol and powerful drama. The
film tell.s of 0 young girl, unloved ond un .... anted by
her mother, who in lon ely youth dreams only of be.
coming 0 fo mou s movie stor.

Sunday January 27
Morris Library Auditorium
6:30 and 8:30 p.m.
Adm. Adults 6(X Students 35( With Adivity Cards

PLUS

. ~~~
.l1li

SUN - ""ON _ TUES
CONTINUOUS SUN FROM 2:30
THE VOICES or JU OY GAR LAN 0

.aT 1IIIfI . OIlT1E._-..

~

. ."'''''_IIIIWU

!i
.

,.

~ :.~

~ - :'~
TECHNlcouiR
'
FROM WARNER BROS. .

AND

GlUT
ADVEIIT1JIlf!

/

Page
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Retreat To Draw
.Council Officers
sru Student Government
people from Carbondale and
Edwanlsville will talee off tonight for a two-day retreat at

Little Grassy. Discussions
With President Morris are due
to stan at 7:45 p.m.
Meanwhile, on the campus
tbey desen, some work: and
fun still Is to be done.
The ROTC Style ShOW,
....Southern Sryle," fe aturing

tbe

five

queen

candidates

wearing th eir Military BalJ

~wns, Will go on at 7 tonight

in the Univers ity Cente r Ballroom.
Rick Berger, who developed
the theme of the show into a

variety production, wUJ appear with Nann Meyer, Neil
Maxwell,
Betty Lybarger,
Linda Laswell. Neil Buttim er
and the Dixieland band of Delta ChI. A band dance Will
follow.
Also today, there will be a
Psycbology Colloquium at 4
p.m. in th e Agriculture Seminar Room . Marion BUnch will

• speak on uThe Role of Experimental Ex tin c ti o n in
Psycho logy."
There Will be movies at 6,
8 and 10 p.m. today in Furr
Auditorium and (he Mitchell
Art GalJery will be open fro m
10-12 a nd 1-5 whe r e th e work
of David S m ith, contemporary

to be called "Sudden Death
Ovenime . "
Since it fo llows the SIU vs .
Chicago Teachers College
basketball game at 8 p.rn. in
the Gym, there might be a
c onnection.
Thompson Point will a lso
hold a dance : 8 p. m . in Le ntz
Hall.
For the ea rly birds o n
Saturday. there will be a s ho pping trip w St. Louis . One
dollar gets a s tudent a round
trip bus tic ket which le aves
the Ce nter a t 8 a. m. Sign up
today fo r tOO trip in the Activ i ties Center.
At 1 p.m. C" n Sa turday , a bus
will leave rhe Ce nter fo r horse
bad riding at Little Grassy.
we atber pe:rmittlng.
For a spectawr spon, SJU
will face Iowa St a te in a s wim ming mee t a t 2:30 in the Uni ve r sity School Pool.
The Hobby C lu b will meet
Sa turday afcernoon from 2 w
4 p. m . in Roo m C of the Activities Center and danc ing le ssons are being co nt inue d for
a nyone who wants to co me in
Room E at the Ce nter s tarting
at 4 p.m.
.. Anatomy of a Murde r."
sta rrin g J ame s Stewart will be
s hown in Furr Auditorium a t
6 : 30 and 8:30. Saturday morn ing at 10: 45 , WSIU- fm Radio
will broadcast the prep Carbondale basketball tourn a ment. At I p.m. a li ve broadcast of Texaco's Metropolita n
Ope r a , Beetho van ' s Fidelia,
will be offer e d.

Ameri can SCulptor, is being
featured.
Several meeti ngs also ar e
scheduled fo r tod'ay. three in
the Unive r sity Center. These
are:
A meeting at 10 a.m. of the
Univer s ity Christian Fello wship in Room F; a meeting of
the Arab Club at 6 p.m . in
Room E ; and a m eeting of
the Recre atio n Club at 8: 30
p.m . In Room B.
Frie nds a f Anthropology
The Su nday Seminar, aco n·will
meet in the Studio
Theater in Unive r si ty School tinuing week ly offering of the
a nd
Cultur a l
at 7:30. A film "Highway Sal- Educa ti ona l
va ge Archaeology," will be Com minee of the Unhe r s ity
Ce nter Programming Board,
shown.
will have Myrl Alexander,
director of the Crime and
Correction Ce nter, spea king
t his week on .. Behind Prison
Wall s. " The program stans
a t 8 p. m . in the Ohio Room.

Don'c let it sca re you o ut,
but the da nce co mm irree of
t he Uni versi t y Ce nter Program ming Board is spo nsoring a record dance in the
Roman Roo m Sa tur day ni gh t

Fine Furniture

HELLEN)'S
214-220 N. 14

HERRIN, ILL.

Tournament Winners
Claim Trophies Sunday

MYRL ALEXAMDER,
SUNDAY SEMINAR SPEAKER

Another
Sunday
feature
sp:msored by the P r ogTa m ming Board, HC reative In sights," will ba ve Bruce Breland o n thi s week' s program,
giving a ta lk a nd demonstra tion o n painting. It will sta n
at 7,30 p.m. in the Gallery
Lounge .
Ea rli er in the day o n Sun day, there will be a sce ni c
tour sta ning fro m the Uni versi ty Cente r a t 2 p.m. The
iti ni a r y will include C r ab Orchard, Devil' s Kitchen , L ittle
Grassy Lake and Gia nt City.
Another bus will be le aving
tbe Ce nter at 2 p.m. to take
s tude nts to Du Quo in for an
after noon of roller skati ng.
This event i s sponso r ed by
the Recreation Co mmittee.
Back in the Ce nter. also
scaning at 2 p.m . are bridge
lessons in Room C for a 11
comers, a nd movie s of a rec reational nature in Room F.
Films will be s hown o n "Tbe
WOOdcock," " Woo dland Man ners,"
and
"White T ail
Buck."
The Mitchell An Gallery
will be open from 3 to 6 o n
Sunday where there is a dj splay of sculpture and a conce rt will be given in Shryock
Audi to rium at 4 p. m. Roben
Kingsbury will conduct the
Uni versi ty an d C h a m be r
c hoir s.

'Best Players On Campus'
In eight Indoor games wJJJ be
presented trophies Sunday af_
ternoon after the finals of
Tournament Week. Finals will
be played in tbe Univer s ity
Center s tarting at 1 p.m.
Names of the top ten
bowlers wbo will play In the
finals are listed today In the
Olympic Ropm •
More than 300 s tudent s are
participating in the tourna ment. Winners in bowling,
carom bllliards . table tennis
a nd chess will be invited to
play In an expense free re gional mee t to be held a t tbe
Unive r si ty of Illinois, Urbana,
Feb. 15 and 16.
Most popular of the ga me s
is bowling , whe r e 45 men and
10 wo men a r e engaged in tourna me nt play. The top fi ve men
a nd top fjve wo men will be
eligible (o r the Association
of College Unions regional
meet. Bowling final s will s tan
at 2:30 p.m. in the Univers ity
Ce nter Bowling Alley.
The pinochle finals will be
played in the Olympic Room
a t the sa me time . One couple
of the 36 signed to play will
win a nd trophy will be awarded
to each of t he winning players.
Onl y three me n signed up
for the carom bi lli ards tournament. The winner will r eceive a ca mpu s trophy and be
e ligible to go to the regiona l
meeting. Ca r o m billiards play

stans at 1 p. m.
Table tennis final s will start
at I :30 p. m . Of men players,
four doubles and IS s ingles,
with three women si ngles, are
s igne d to play.
Chess
ga mes to name
one winner o ut of 16 s igned to
play. starr at 2 p.m.
Pocket billiards will start
at I :30. Out of tbe , 19 men
signed fo r this tournament,
only one winner will be named..
Duplicate bridge Will sta rt
at 2 p.m. with Major H a r r y
Denzel of the AFROTC conducting the ,play.
Six me n are expected to
stan the c hecker s final at
2,30.

Lannin To Address
Ofj-Campus Council
Attorney John Lannln will
speale Monday at the OffCampus President's Council
m eeti ng in Morri s Auditorium
at 8:45 p .m.
The topic unde r di scussion
wiU be the new re stric tions
soo n to be e nforced by the
University
on
off -ca mpu s
trailer housing.

*

The Student Ch ri stia n Foun dation' s Sunday Supper Club
will meet Sunday at 5:30 p.m.
Following the s upper a film
entitled "Harvest of Sba me"
will be s ho wn.

Dress up with
A s tyle t o suit your face . .

The finer quality briar to
suit your taste . . .
Better pipes in all price
range s •..

TICker. NOlD On Sale

For 'Right You Are'
"Ri ght You Are" by Nobel
pri ze winner Luigi Pi r andell o
will be produced at the So uthe rn P layho use o n Feb. 1-3
and 5-9 .
Ticke t s are ava ilabl e at the
P la yho use ti c ket o ffi ce for
$ 1.25. The tick et offi ce i s
open weekdays from 10 to
11 a.m . and 3 [0 4 p. m .
and at 7 p. m. on perfo rm ance
nigh t s.

denham's
410 S. III.

Carbondale

Look
what
I've
found

DELICIOUS
Sweaters at$

4.00

when you buy
a skirt at $5.00

FREE DELIVERY FOR
ORDERS OVER $2.
PH,ON ,E 457 -6373

Y1TALlS8 K£EPS YOUR HAIR NEAT AU DAY WITHOUT GREASE!
Greatest discovery since the comb! Vital is wilh V·78, Ihe
greaseless grooming discovery, Keeps your hair neat all day
wilhout grease - and prevents dryness, too. Try Vitalis today.

YOUSE OF·
MILLIIUNY
( Next to Sudsy Dud $Y)

UNIVERSITY PLAZA SHOPPING CENTER
UNIT #1 - - 606 S. ILl. - -,- , CARBONDALE

POG. 4
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EGYPTIAH

Auociated Pnw NetlJa Roundup:

Kennedy Seeking $3.2 Billion Tax Slash
WASHINGTON-- -

President Kennedy urged
Congress Thursday to cut
taxes by $3.2 billion as tbe
first seep in his program
aimed at cutting everyone's
bill an a verage of 18 per ce nt
by 1965.
Tbe big package Kennedy
sem to a lukewarm Congress
would reduce taxes a nee of
39 per cent at [he bottom of
the income s cale and nine
per cent a[ the mp over a
. three-year span. He asked
tbat the 1963 cuts be made
retroactive to Jan. 1.
What Kennedy termed [be
mo s t thorough overhaul of tax
races in more [han 20 years
was geared [0 s ucb revolu -

tionary changes in the system
as a 5 per' cent income floor
on itemized deductions. If
Congress installs the 5 per
cent floor the government
would gain an estimated $2.3
billion of revenue or tbe major
cbunk of tbe $3.4 billion anticipated from his e ntire proposed revisions.
On the plus side for lowincome taxpayers. Kennedy
recommended
a minimum
standard deduction of $300.
He preferred this to an increase in the present $6(X)
personal exemption.
He pr'oposed a race
s c hedule ranging from 18.5

to 84.5 per cent. down from
tbe present scaJe of 20 to 91
per cent.
Upon enactment - and be said it sbould
be done quickly to create the
climate for economic
growth - withholding rates
would drop from the present
level of l8 per cent to l5.5.
For 1965 be proposed the
final decrease, a scale of 14
to 65 per cent. Withholding
would remain a[ 13.5percent.
W ASHINGTON---

President
Kennedy said
Tbursday that there has been
uno military influx" into Cuba
rece ntl y except for one Soviet
sblp.

WEATHER REPORT
Speabng at bls first news
conference since Dec. 12.
Kennedy said "there is no
Subzero temperatures were
evidence that tblssbipcarried reported from about 95 per
offensive weapons."
cent of the state on Thursday in what (s being called
W ASHINGTONthe most bitter winter of the
Secretary of State Dean century in illinois.
Rusk will be the first witness
In the Quad-City area more
today in the opening of a
Senate investigation into re- than 60,000 students were told
to
stay home on Thursday.
ports of a new $onet miliThere the temperature ranged
tary buildup in Cuba.
from -l3 to a blgh of around
Rusk will be accompanied
zero.
by an unnamed official of the
Central Intelligence Agency at
Today's temperatures were :1
the closed inquiry ordered
by Chairman Wayne Morse, expected to ,range between 15
and 25 degrees.
D-Ore.

Fenwick Gives 'State Of Campus' Message
(Continue<! From Page l}

have ngnts. He has moral icy. Fenwick: [Old the Council
rights which are due him be- that the present University
cause he is a human and be- policy uis in need of an
cause he is a student in an overhaul:'
ed ucational institution."
u We could stan by raising
FenWick: urged the Council our entrance requirements
to follow through With a projand
standMURDALE DRUGS ect now underway to develop ards:'ourbe classroom
said .. uIf we conMI,,,,dal. Shopping Cent.r
a bill of right s for students tinue with present entrance
CARBONDALE DRUGS "agreed upon and signed by requirements. we are going
310 S, IIIlnala
the President of sru:· Along to deny many good students
with it. he said. a student the opportunity to attend any
r
government must develop a institution of higher learning .. "
U st of responsibilities which
U A
student must produce
are the counter part of rights. or make room for someone
"Student government must else." he added ..
[hen undenake [he task: of
Fenwick called upon [he
thoroughly educating the stu- Council to take strong stands
dent
body
concerning
the
bill
on
issues of major concern
Open Sun.-Thurs.
and its implications." he to the University. the city,
added.
12'Midnile
state. and nation.
He cited tbe Council's stand
Along with this he called
activation of the Judicial on intergration in Southern
FRI & SAT Till 2:3 0 AM for
Council to interpret tbe bills Ulinois and supportoftbeBlue
of rights and responsibilities. Ballot Judicial Amendment to
Acrou from IGA Hetril'\. III.
In the area of academIC pol- the State Constitution as tWO
such problems on which the
Council should and did talee
a positive stand.
"There are many areas to
be explored: aid to education.
medicare, the McCarran Act.
WE BUY AND SEa USED FTJR1VI7VRE
102 E. JaCk san
the House Un-American Ac,::=================P=h=.=G=L=7=-=~=52=~=! others,'
tivitles
Com mitt e e are
r· he added.
Fenwick was particularly
critical ofthe University committee system. He said he
had appointed 16 student representatives to Unive rsity

NEED VIT ALlS?

'"===========:;
BIG DADDY'S
-BBQ-

Ne. and Used Furniture
ROWWD'S FURNITURE

Unit #3

T.

Pl=a Shopping eenler
606 S. nL

Sm'' '

Widea

Carbondak

CONSIDERA Tlo"
514 E. Main

S.A.LE

112

SWEATERS
and

SKIRTS
one group

were

FORMFIT BRAS

$3.95

one "roup

FORMFIT GIRDLES

"HAR VEST OF SHAME"

were

$8.95

o~inal

STUDENT CHRISTIAN
FOUNDATION

retail
price

Guitar Lessons

NOW
$5.98
Class

112

original
relail
price

RNELEATHER
HANDBAGS .DRASTICALLY
REDUCEDI

mum
standards for off campus housing which [he
Board of Trustees ordered
drawn up be "developed very
carefully i n order co give
protection without denying
freedom.
In the matter of checlc cash- \.
ing, be recommended that [he
Council request chat Uthe
check cashing service be
maintained through -vacation
period for students who attended the University the previous quaner and are On campus working."
He poimed out that there
had been much confusion over
women' s hours regulations.
Bu[ he said an investigation
by the Student Right s Commission indicated tha[ a majority
of the women do not desire a
change. The majority be said
are againc:;t later hours.
Repeatedly throughout his
speech Fenwick: called for improved communications between the Student Government
and the students.
He urged [he Council co use
every possible means of communicating witb tbe students.
He suggested developing two
half - bour radio shows a month
for WSfU-FM; a similar program over WSIU - TV; and regular news released m the
Egypc:ian, the downtown newspaper and Information services as well as all radio stations in this area.
"I a lso s uggest [hat student
government develop a pamphlet which accurate ly describes srudent government and
a ll its facets in a licerary
seyle [hac does not make one
drowsy.
"The image of student gov ernment is not what we would
like, and as a result of me-:"
lad:: of intere s t in studem governmem we are shon or peopie," be said.

Jan. 27 , 5:30 p . m.

NOW
$2.65

All Winter

COATS
SUITS
DRESSES

% Price

~57-79~

film exposing the exploitation of migrant labor

one group winter

ALL WINTER
QUILTED ROBES &
LOUNGING P.J 's

Servlc:e

SPECIAL STUDENT

committees and found out that
six were "impotent or have
nO[ met for the past [WO
years."
He was critical of the way
certain committees work. in
particular. University Council
which he said ignored the
Journalism Council' s recommendations for establishing a
Communications Council to
replace the J 0 urn a lis m
Council.
"I feel that i[ is a desirable, progressive educatio~al
institution tbat permits ItS
students to take part in policy
formation:' he added.
H • •• 1 find
it very difficult
co respect an institution that
creates s uch a structure and
chen lees it become antiquated
or carefully avoids using it ...
I hope Student Council and the
University Council will take
steps to improve tbe present
situation. "
He also urged revision of
the night or Saturday class sec
up because it works a handicap
on many students."
UTile group who suffers
most is cbe working students,"
Fenwick said.. U A night class
means another obstacle [0
developing a feasible schedule
of classes. work and study:'
"Studem government should
begin working toward a dace
for [be removal of this re quirement," be said. uThis
would not mean [hat students
would have no night classes. I[
would mean that the srudent
would have a choice."
He also urged Chat the mini -

FOIJka~:assical

~rivale

Flamenco

~
.

~

Rent a Guitar -- $5.00 for 6

weeks

Register NOW starts Feb. 2
Lemasters Music Co.

University Plmsa • 606 s.m.· 457·8543

RENT A

.....
IIYA,I:
BRUNNER
Office Supply
321 S. IUINOIS

,.

I

~
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900 ~ St:Itoole,.. Here:

On-Campus

Newman Club Hosts
CYO Convention

Job Interviews
Make interview appointments oow at Place ment Service, Antbony Hall, or by calling
3-2391.
MONDAY, JANUA RY 28:
THE M'GNAVOXCOMPANY,FORT WAYNE,
INDIANA; Seeking accounting seniors for fi nancial management training programs.
~S . KRESGE COMPANY, CHICAGO; Seeking
nbera} arts and business seniors for various
retail store management training programs
in operations and controls for various locations.

PALATINE, iLLINOIS, PUBLIC SCHOOLS;
Seeking elementary kindergarten -- sixth
grade candidates, plus librarian; Junior High
needs: English" and social studies, mathe matics, science, vocal and instrumental
mUSic, an, boys and gir ls physical educa tion; High School needs: librarian, French,
drama and speech; Also need for speech
correctionists, EMH, and school social
workers.

•

CATERPILLAR
TRACTOR
COMPANY,
PEORIA, ILLINOIS; Seeking accounting and
marketing seniors for various training programs.
TUESDAY, JANUARY

~:

INTERNATiONAL BUSINESS MACHINES
CORPORA TION; Seeking majors in matbe mathies, marketing. accounting, physics, engineering, and appUed sclence, for positions
in systems programming and analysis. analysis and operations research, data processing
systems and sale s, federal government and
defense systems o perations and sales, and
manufacturing.
CATERPILLAR TRACTOR COMPANY; see
above.

YOUNG MEN'S CHRISTIAN ASSOCIA TlONS;
Seeking seniors and grad students Interested
career opponunitles with me various
YMCA associations in youth, community,
young adult, a nd adult programming, pbyslcal
education, recreation, and administration..
in

WED~SDAY,

JANUARY

W:

SWIFT & CO MPANY, CHICAGO; Seeking
seniors in buSiness, agriculture, engineering,
and liberal arts for assoned borne and
field office training programs in plant engineering, s ales, accounting, manufacturing,
research, and buying.
MA YWOOD, ILLINOIS, PUBLIC SCHOOLS;
Seeking eleme ntary majors.
THURSDA Y, J ANUAR Y 31:
SWIFT & COMPANY: See above.
GENERAL
CHICAGO;
rerest for
justing for

ADJUSTMENT BUREAU, INC.,
Seeking a ll major fields of intraining program in claims ad various geographical locations.

BAYLESS SCHOOL DISTRICT, ST. LOUIS
COUNTY , MO.; Seeking elementary majors
and senior high mathematics and EngUsb
majors.

of

me

*

by

ARLINCTON HEIGHTS DlST. 59, PUBLIC
SCHOOLS; Seeking elementary candJdates
first through sixth grades; Junior blgh needs:
math., English, and foreign languages.

Both tour naments will be
Neal C laussen, debate squad held on today and Saturday
coach, will take one group and each of the teams will
to Ohio State University for be engaged in six rounds of
a national tournament. There debate. Eight teams will reach
will be 30 midwestern and east the quarter finals in each
coast universities competing.
Tbose competing from SIU
will be Phil Wander, Richard
FulJcerson. Glenn Huisinga a nd
Jeff Bar low.
Sharon Loveless, C lausse n' s assistant, will take the
other two teams to Kansas
State College in Pittshurgh,
~ an. Caror William s and Lynn

The Original
"SLO-SMOKE"

Haydn,

Moza Tt,

StuJents Audition
For Opera In
St. Low Sarurday
Three pupils of Marjorie
Lawrence, director of the SIU
Opera Worksbop, will tryout
for the St. Louis District Audition given by National Council
oft

of the Metropolitan Opera Saturday at the Medical Center
Auditorium In St. Louis.
They are Carol Lamben of
Parsons, W. Ya., Margaret
Boydston of Jolie t, ID., and
Fred Rounsfull, male soprano,
of Lake Forest, Ill.
All of them •.• 111 appear in
the Opera Workshop's production of "Madame Butterfi~'
on Feh. 16 and 17 playing
the important r oles.

Civil Defense Meets
County dire c tor s in tbe
Southern Illinoi s Civil De fense Association will meet
at 2 p.rn. Sunday in the Agriculture
BulldJng.
~

and

Brahms.

.I

\.& CRAB ORCHARO MOTEL

flQt

& CAFE

(;f\~ 'Ot.~ b

11 em · 9 pm
RT. 13 EAST
A SIGN POINTS THE WAY

NEW ADAMS
'Country Recipe'
-COTTAGE CHEESEin this bright new carton
at a spe~iallow price
today & Saturday only

Jim Brewner'$

COLLEGE INN
520E. Main
457-5944

Vuich comprise one team a nd
Cal .Ragsdale and J ohn Patterson make up the other.

SALE

convention

The University Quanet will
open new chamber music
Beries
tonight at 8 p.m. in
LACLEDE STEEL COMPANY , ALTON; Seeking accountants and marketing seniors for Mucl:elroy AudJtortum. The
program
illcludes "'Quartet"
a ccounting and sales training programs.

The competition will be pri- tournament after the prelimimarHy fro m midwestern and nary s ix rounds.
western schools .

1/2 PRICE

annual

Catholic Youth Organization,
(CYO) Belleville dJocese.
AccordJng to the Rev. Cletus Hentscbel, director of the
Newman Club, SIU Catholic
student group bosting the convention, the meetingwUl close
Sunday with a pontifical evenIng mass celebrated by the
Most Rev. Alben R. Zuroweste, blsbop of Belleville.
Newly elected officers of
tbe CYO will also be Installed
at that service.
Speaker at the opening plenary session Saturday morning will be the Rev. James
MuCormick,
pastor, St.
Bruno's Church, Plncl:neyville.
Seven panels will he held
on Saturday afternoon, with
student delegates participating. Each panel will have a
deanery moderaror presiding.
The moderators include the
Rev. John Fellner of Tlpron,
tbe Rev. Harry Jerome of
East St. Louis , the Rev. Leo
Reinhardt of Ruma, the Rev.
Matthew Lebn of Equality, the
Rev.
Donald
Lenzini of
TOOd's Mill, tbe Rev. Vito

FRIDAY, FEBRUARY I :

Weekend
Meets Split Debate Team
•

The Soumern debate squad
will split into fWO groups this
' weekend and travel in two
different directions.

Some 900 bigh scbool sru- Lopardo of Brtdgepon and the
dents will be on cam pus Rev. Roben Vonnahmen of
Saturday and Sunday for the East St. Louis .

Sweaters
Skirts
Dresses
Coats

NOW AT
A ,NEW
LOCATION
For A
Hairdo

Still 'running

You'U

Lot>e

"n
Jrene "
220 S. IWNOIS
OPEN UNTIL 8:30 P.M. MONOA Y
USE MUNICIPAL PARKING LOT BEHINO STORE

Campus Florist
607 S. III.

457-6660

t

Gel a brand
new hair·
dofort.he

Military Ball

MlllJ-w
Beauty Salon
706 South Illinois
For Appointment Phone 457-2521

EGYPTIAN

Pave 6
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New Mass Market:

Popula~

Discovery Of Latin America

Teo Keys to Latin Amert~
by Prank Tannenbaum, N, Y.,
1962, Alfred A. Knopf, 237
pages plus xl and ix, $4.95.
T be United States public
has recently and suddenly

udiscoved u

Latin America.

Tbe general atmosphere of
tension produced by the I f Cold
War" focused public attention
on the shocking experiences

of Vice-President

Nixon in

South America in 1958. upon
the Cuban revolution resulting in the triumph of Fidel
Casrro and the subsequent

dramatic events of t h i 8
revolution. It is now common
lcnowledge in the United States
rbat Latin American actually
exists and is not just a story- Remewed by
book land. _that uThe natives"
are ve ry res tless, that they Ward M. Morton,
are very numerous. and that
what
bappens
in
La tin Profeuor of Governnu!nl
America is of great i mponance to the Unired States. Tannenbaum is that person.
Frank Tannenbaum r etired
Thi s popular discovery of las t year after almost 30
Latin America in the United years as Professor of Lati n
States has produced a mass American History at Columreading public for material bia University. During this
on Latin America and a recent time he traveled, studied and
rash of "popular" books t o l ectured extensi ve ly and resupply this ne w mass market. peatedly . in ali pans o f Latin
These books undenake to America. P r obably no other
summarize for the Haverage" Nonh American scho lar is so
reader each author's general wide ly known in Latin America
impressions and analyses of or SO respected fo r hi s numLatin America in simple erous books and anicles on
language withqut the burden Mexico in panicular and
of extensive scholarly foot - Latin Ame rica in general. AI note s or the requirement of tbo ugh a naturali zed United
extensive knowledge for com- States C it i zen, Professor
prehension. The Voice of Tannenbaum grew t o young
~hler6ca by William Benton; manhood in New York City
e
nited States and Latin where he attended Columbia
America, by oexter Pertins; College and recei ved his A. B.
Latin America Between the degree in 1921. The experiEalae and the Bear. by S al ence o f growing up in (h e
vaCir . de Madanaga (which United States plus years o f
wa s ably reviewed in "The Uving and teaching he r e has
Egyptian" 16 November 1962) ; adapted him fully to United
Latin America, the balance State s c ulture and psycholo f race redressed, b y HaIcro ogy . In 1955 de demonstrated
Ferguson; Prophets of the his mast e ry of O UT culture
Revolution, by Roben Alex- and vi ewpoin t in hi s excell e nt
ander; and Ten Keys to Latin book, Th e Am er ican Tradition
Am erica, b y Frank Tannen- in Foreign Policy.
baum, a r e so m e of th e no table
seems most fitting, s ince
efforts to fill this new mass Dr. Tann en baum 's retirement
demand for r eading material from active t eac hin g correson Latin America.
ponded with a critical pe r iod
in United States- Lat in Ameri E ach o f th ese books illus- ca n relations. that he s ho uld
trates in its o wn way that the favo r us with a brief, popu lar
ability to generalize wisel y s umm ary of his impressions
and summarize so undly is not o f Latin America. Of all the
com e by easil y. Voltaire's writers who hav e r ece ntly unkeen und erstanding of the dif- denaken
t h i s task,
unficulty of thjs type of inter- doubt edl y Profes sor Tannenpretative writing is immona- baum is t he mOSt qualified
li zed in his famous quip: "All and ha s done the best job.
generalizations are false, in- All the other recent popula r
ctluding this o ne! " Not many interpretations of Latin
authors are wise e nough, have America which J ha ve r ea d
sufficient experience, or are fall s hort o f being the wise
adequately humble or if so s ummar y of a r esponsible and
possess the requisite courage sympathetic expen capable of
an<l sense of responsibility to speaking c l ea rl y to the
write the rare exception that average United States r eader.
Voltaire allowed to hi s
generalization. Pro f e s so r
Tannenbaum is correct in h is
William Benton. editor of
"Preferawry Note," when he the Encyclopedia Britannica.
says: U A book such as this in The Voice of Latin America,
can be written only after many o nly unde nook to identify the
years' association with the most imponant groups in
people it describes." Youth- post-war Latin America and
ful and ambitious authors often to prese nt selected statements
find the temptation too sharp of their spokesmen. Mr. Bento resist and thus freq uently ton produced a good book but
hasten to publiSh raSh , dra- In so bri ef and popular a work
matic and ill-considered gen- the average reader c annot
eralizations on which they adequately be prepared to unimpale th e mselves in print derstand and evaluate these
forever.
statem e nt s. The brief book
The Uni ted States and Lati n
If an author can be found America, by Dexter Perkins
who is qualified to generalize is th e published version o f
wisely on the s ubject o f Latin a series of popular lectures
America and to interpret ac- and although excellent is
curately its hi s tory and cul- somewhat fragm e ntary. Salture for the average N or [ h vador de Madariago's first
American reader, surely Dr. acq uainta nce With the United

It

States came as a diplomat
for the SpanIsb Republic. He
bas spent most of his time
since then as a refugee in Latin
America and hence does not
thorougbly
understand the
United States. Although bls
book is imponant and should
be read, he cannot avoid being
a European intellectual lecturing the average United
States reader in a somewhat
patronizing tone. Halcro Ferguson wrote his book for the
British In s titute of Race Relations and therefore felt
obligated to scold the average
United States reader on the
subject of race prejudice.
Robert Alexander's b oo k,
Prophets of the Revolution,
bears all the earmarks of
hasty preparation for the new
mass market and therefore
falls considerably below the
excellence of his other and
m ore scholarly books.
in Ten Keys to Latin America, Frank Tann e nbaum
acbieved what he undertook, to
give th e average North American r eade r so m e keys to
understand and anticipate current developments in L a tin
America. In the 237 pages of
text [he a uthor' s lOng years
of s tud y, his breadth of ex perience, hI S wisdom and
sy mpathy, hi s si ncerity and
ho nesty s hin e through at e very
turn. The clear and si mple
language e mployed, the use of
sto ries and descriptions to illustrate hi s analy s es, the abse nce of extensive footnOtes
ur quotations make the book
understandable and interesting to the ave rage reader.
His sympathy fo r the Latin
Americans about whom he is
writing and for the Nor t h
American audience to which
his remark s are addressed
e nables him to probe to the
very fo undations of the lack
of understanding and lack o f
communication between th e
two ge ne ral c ulture groups
dominating
t he
we S t e rn
he m i sphere.
Dr. Tannenbaum has fo r the
most pan been able to avoid
c liches and tired phrases a nd
yet produce accurat e gene ralizations which are bo rne
Out a[ e very im portant poi nt
by m y own e xperiences in
Mexico and Central America.
He is realist ic witho ut undue
pessi mi sm, he is hopeful witho ur shall ow optimism. He
aVOids the com mon No rth
American t e nde ncy to romanticize Latin America. He
neither patronizes his North
American audience nor spa r es
it the necessary painful truths.
It is worth noting, fo r example,
that of all the current popularizers only Professor
Tannenbaum. who was r ea red
in the onhodox Jewish faith,
has accurately and justly analyzed the role of the Roman
Catholic Church in Latin
America. He likewise understands that rapid changes of
the magnitude demanded in
Latin America cannot occur
without violence. He prefers
that the United States stands
ready to cooperate with valid
and responsible reform movements instead .qf announcing
a general demand - -as in the
Alliance for Progress--for
reforms the consequences of
wh ich
we
ca nnot always
foresee .
Obvious ly the book i s not
without faults, s ince no s uch
thing exists. It shows ev id ences o f the c haracteri s tic
defects of this kind of wriUng;

some of the summariZations
are too brief, a few of the
characterizations are tOO unqualified but most of . the
author's generalizations are
remarkably balanced and accurate. Unfonunately the book
is marred here and there by
careless errors in printing.
for example on page 209,
phrases and e ven whole sentences ~re repeated until it
Is necessary to check and re-

&.

check with great concentration
to decipher the meaning. It
could also be pointed out that
the author's brief "Policy
Proposal" at the very end is
not equal In quality to tbe rest
of the book, but these are
mino r criticisms o f a rare
and wise job of interpretation. This is exactly tbe excellent general introduction
to Latin America which for
years I have been looking for.

The Soap Box

Low Student Wages Cause

Feeling Of Inferiority
I'd just lik.e to raise a lone
voice, in co mpl ai nt against
a policy that is affecting half
tbe srudent body of Southern.
J hope that if you print this
lener e nough of the s tudent s
who hold University jobs and
their s upporter s will give the
University a blow in the belt
that they feel every time they
receive a pay check.
In towns outside of Car bondale, businessmen h ave
found thanhey mu st pay adequate wage s in order to secure
competent worker s. The ca l1ber of the wage earner is
us ually m eas ured by the pay
which is offe red . If a business
want s qu alifie d help it mu st
pay for It. SIU is in an advantage ous poSition, because
there is plenty of intelligent
help ava ilable for the jobs offered by the scbool. So, the
unive r sity seems to feel that
they can get emplo yees for a
ridiculously low hourly wage.
They mu st feel this way, because SOC an ho ur is a wage
that mak es mo st people feel

::: (51,"-

~

An incompetent clod can obt ain a job at bener pay tha n
thiS, so it is difficult to ove rco me an infe rior feeling when
one knows he is worth more
than 80C an hour .
J hold a job at Eaton and
8rown and Southern Ga s Co.

~~thB~f::~~) b:n~~~:::':

be o ne of the few places in
Car bondale that respects a
stude nt. I earn $1.50 an hour
a nd I really wo rk for it, because I fee l this is one place
that doe sn't look at the huge
s upply of s rudents and get the
idea that they can pay a
triple minimum wage. I do
their bookkeeping, have excellent working conditions ana
to

enjoy working for a student
oriented company. So. J only
hope that this note from a more
fortunate student will reSUlt
in a higher pay rate for SIU
wo rkers and it will only co me

~~~~s~f f~~:e~u[::a~ ~:ecea. :t~ut

if yo u scudent s dema nd
Tom Small

Fabe Slogans Unfair To S.P.U.
Ed itor:
As So uthe rn' s ne west member o f the Stude nt Peace Unio n,
1 would like to call to th e
attention of T. Haines and
u man y students" some fact s
about the S. P.U.
Of the three" irresponsible
s logans " Haines quoted in hi s
l e tter to th e Egyptian , two
are unacceptable to S. P . U.
purposes and the third is wide ly misund e r s tood. "Peace at
any pri ce" and "be n er red
than dead" are un acceptable.
The o nly requirement for
a student Joining us is that
h e agree with our statement
o f purpose which states in
parr, uthe S.P.U. wo rk s toward a society which will
insure both peace and freedom
and which will s uffer no group
or ind ividual [0 be exploited
byanother."
"Ban thebomb" is anS.P.U.
slogan, but we do not advocate
unilateral disarmament, o nl y
mutual disarmame nt. Neith e r
the East, with threats o f a
Berlin blockade, nor the West,
With a near war over Cuba.
has indicated any real de Sire
to disarm. Fruitless talks
hav e been proceeding for
yea rs. The S. p . U. would like
to see the United Stat es make
some obvio us indications o f
its "desire" todisarm in good
faith . There should be m ore
than talk.

The S.P.U, i s not an o rganization o f "defeatists." We
believe the U. S. can preserve
its fr eedom without treateni ng
others with war and without
ri ski ng war from othe rs. We
regard those who hold s uch
m eans necessary as defea~
ists.
Nei ther is theS.P.U. a group
o f pacifi sts. A c cor din g to
S. P. U. literature. "the o rganizatio n contains pacifists and
no n - pacifists and a whole
range of political and religious
beliefs. It is not so much a
philosophy we have in co m m a n, rather, it is a unity of
concern and a desire to explore new iss ues:'
Steve Munaugh

EditoL

*

I wish to ca ll your atte ntion
to the Movie Hour bulletin for
January 11, 12, and 13, 1963.
The review of "The Proud...
and [he Beautiful, " January'
13, i 963, is q uoted In part:
"Michele Morgan is tbe attractive French woman who
is left st.ra nded in a hot and
dusty Mexican village when
her hu sba nd suddenly dies on
a bus of meningitiS. • ."
I was unaware that meningi tis was comm uni cable [Q
buses . . .
Anne L. Weber

./ ~~~~~--~-------------------------------=~~~------------------------------------------~~
Cydtmes URbeaten 1'IaU.seaSwimmers Challenge Iowa State
At University Pool Tomorrow
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Unbeate n Iowa Srate calls meet race 1n tbe University
at SIU Saturday for a 2:30 p.m. School pool.
swimming meet In which sevPadovan bas beeD moved out ·
eral pool and SIU records of his usual SO-yard spot In
could be sbattered.
favor of the longer 2oo-yard
Iowa State holds victories freestyle eve nt. Casey wants
over Air Force Academy and bis senior swimmer in the
tbe University of Colorado. Pan-American ga me s and
SIU has won one and lost one. there Is no SO-yard freestyle
The Salulcis beat Oklahoma but in AAU competition.. Padovan
tben last weekend lost [0 Cin- from now on l,w ill be swimming
cinnati.
in the 100 and 2oo-yard freeRalph Casey, SIU swimming style r aces.
coach, has added a special
Jack Schiltz, SIU captain,
a tt rae t ion for Sarurday's will swim the Individual medm eet. Thorn McAneney, fresh- ley and the 2oo- yard butterfly
man swimmer from North events. He will also swim tbe
Miami (Fla.), will be trying butterfly stroke on SlU's medto break. his own NCAA fresh - ley relay team.
man record in the 500-yard
freestyle.
Andy Stoody and eltber
SIU will be trying to avenge Gerry Anderson or DarreU
last year's 50-45 Joss to Iowa (Skip) Green will challenge
State's Cyclones.
Pierce In the 2oo-yard backReI Wellman, freestyle ex- stroke event.
pen. and Bud Pierce are Iowa
State's top two swimmers and
"It should be a real inwill be trying to keep SIU teresting meet," Casey said
from winning Sarurday.
Tuesday at swimming pracWellman is expected to tice. --Iowa State is tougher
cballenge John Flscbebeck and tban they were last year 80
Dale Cunningham In the 50- we bave our work cut out for
yard freestyle and Ray Pad- us Saturday."
ovan in tbe loo-yard race .
P adovan has never lost a dual

out: ' warned captain Schiltz.
"Last year they beat us but
it will not happen again 00cause we will be ready.
HOur boys were DOt ready
psychologically,"
Scbiltz

SKIP GREEN

SIU Cagers Seek Wins
Over eTC And Toledo
SIU figures to have an easy
time winning Saturday night
against Chicago Teachers
College in Men's Gymna sium
at 8 p.m.
But Moftday nighl Jack Hart..,an's SIU basketball s quad
will run into a s trong Toledo
cage squad which Is highly
r egarded by Hartmen.
Toledo is the 5 eve n [ h
major-college team Southern
fa ces this season. Toledo
holds a victory over Butler.
who beat the Saluki s Tuesday
night 70-58 at Indianapolis.
The only other time SIU
met Toledo was in 1960 when
the Salukis. then coached by
Harry Gallatin, slowed play
down· to a walk and won 59-5 4.
_ .-C hicago Teachers is coached by' lsadore (Spin) Salarlo,
who formerly coached bigh
' school basketball at Marshall
Hlgb School In Cbicago wbere
he won tWo stralgbt Illinois
. tate tournament basketball
cbamplonsblps.
t\anman probably will go
with the same starting lineup ..blch he has used In the
last five games. Dave Henson
and Joe Ramsey at forwards.
Center Lou Williams and
guards Harold Hood and Paul
Henry.
Hartman hopes bls Salukls
will be able to regain their

shooting form which upset
Tennessee State Saturday.
The Salukis co ntinue to be
a streak ba 11 team. They win
o ne, lose one and then win
again. SIU has won nine of
15 games and o nl y three of
those nine wi ns have co me
at home.
Henso n will be trying to re gain his sco ring form of early
in the season when he jumped
o ut to the lead in team sco ring. Henson still is SIU's top
scorer but his last two games
have been far fro m im pressive.
Rod Linder and F •• nk Lentfer will see considerable action Saturday night after their
fine performances Tuesday
night. Both ca me off the bench
to spark an SIU comeback
which brought the Salukls to
within nine of Butler but it
wasn't close enough.
Lender has played three
good games in a row and
appears ready to end his col lege career in a flourish.

Gym Available To
1M League Winners

All league winners in the
SIU men's intram ural basketball program can reserve tbe
gym ne~ week for practice
for the intramural playoffs.
The gym will be available
Monday, Tuesday. Wednesday,
n..d.ul.............
I..... ~1o
Thursday and Saturday nights
(Sfl ......... ",I• • _ _ _ c_, .. 11.110. ,.,...w. Ito
---. .. ,.wI ....
from .8 :30 to 10 p.m. and
C"uiM.4 41......,. _
.1111000 ....;.a...!. _ . ,
Saturday from i:30 to 4:30 pm,
~_m .. 4.D-X26.
u-o ..... c..".
Me. .... . , . ,.-I..
The final weekend scbedule
t. ..... 1_
. . .... ' - . . T_ . ., __ ....
.. III
follows:
"_.I'..w.,.
ti.~
"1-'_ .......
Saturday--Women's Gym-1:30 Cavaliers vs. Walnut St.
oorm; 2:20 Tradewinders vs.
WANTED
House of Troy; 3:10 MRV
Bunch vs. Trojans; 4:00 The
Pian ist and Saxophon is t for pop
and twist combo. Must be willing
Bats vs. Forestry Club.
School- -3 p.m. U,Do's
rran:c;rta~::~dlum~:hed~e~h:~:; vs.U.Hideaway
Animals (East)
(Bart) 68 .... 3619.
33, 36p.
and N, Y. Knlcks vs. Them
A bassoon e i ther to ren' or
(West); 4 p.m. Sooners vs.
lease for Symphonic Band. Call
Bachelor Barn "s" (East)
after 5 p.m. WY 2.2671, Mi ss
and Coop V8. Pu sho ver s
Marilyn Green. 33, 34, 35, 36 p
(West).
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"What responsibilities will you start with at W. E.?"
Exciting ones. With plenty of room for your professional development. Western Electric 's busi·
ness depends on new ideas. And new engineers
take responsible. immediate part in projects
that implement the entire art of telephony _
including electronic telephone offices, compu .
ter ·controlled production techniques and
microwaye transmission. On many of these exciting advanc~ in communications, Western 's
engineers work closely with engineers from our
. research team'mate, Bell Telephone laboratc
ries. For Westem Electric to maintain the Bell
System's ultra-high quality standards , extraor.
dinary manufacturing, process and testing

I"" 'Pol l m .l "<l la,·I<I""l: 11'0 .. t·f'''·
lOl l; ' .. ,···· " I: R . ·~,·.H ,"

C.'" •• "
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techniques are required . Opportunities for fastmoving careers eJ:ist now for electrical, mechanical and industrial engineers, and al$O for
physical science, liberal arts and business
majors.
For more detailed information , get your copy of
the Western Elect ric caree r oppo rtunit ies book·
let from your Placement Officer. Or write Co l.
lege Relation s Coordinator, Western Electri c
Co mpany, Room 6306. 222 Broadway. New
York 38. New York . And be sure to arrange for
a personal interview when the Bell System re o
cruiting tea m comes to vi sit you r campus th is
year-or during your senior year.
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Grapplers Seek First Dual
Meet Win At Miami Of Ohio ,
Still looking for their first has been bobbled with injuries IS7-pounds, Don Millard, wbo
dual meet vlctory.of the sea- most of the campaign and con- bas been the Salukis most conson, Southern's wrestlers sequently. has not seen too sistent winner to da te, will be
gunning for his seventh victory
travel to Oxford, Ohio tomor- much action.
sru will be hurting in the against the Redsklns against
row to challenge the bost
Mlatnl Redskins In a 5:30 lower weight divisions with one setback.
Izzy Ramos, little lIS-poundmatCh.
Coach Jim Wilkinson's er being out of action for the
squad, whlcb has faced top- remainder of the season due
DOrch competition in its early [0 a knee operation.. Soumem's
outings this season, will be brother act of Pat and Chico
slightly favored over the Mid- Coniglio 'were also added to
American Conference team the injury list, both with leg
However, Chico
which It defeated 26-6 last ailments.
might be able to malee the trip
year.
Tbe Redsklns, wbo bave not to Oxford If his leg muscle
come up with a strong outfit mends fast enough.
In recent years, list a veteran outfit this season but
still do not ba ve mucb depth.
Outstanding seniors Include
twO MAC champs, Larry Janis
and Dick Ornstein.
Tbe return of All-American
Ken Houston bolsters the SaIukls at the 177 -pound weight
class. Houston, who finished
second in tbe Pan American
tryouts earlier in tbe year,

YenlU make the wisest cJwice
no matter which Chevrolet you choose!

BRUMO KLAUS WORKS OUT OM HORIZONTAL BAR

TlOO Meets Set:

These four different cars are alike in one
important way. Each is a product of
Chevrolet Division of General Motors.
So each will give you more performance,
beauty, comfort and good news at tradein. But each is tailored to a certain kind
of buyer. Our big Chevrolet
ha s the Jet-s mooth rid e,
luxury and st yling you'd

Undefeated Gymnasts
Travel To Minnesota
Southern's unbeaten gymnasts will make a two-meet
swing througb Minnesota this
weekend, meeting Mankam
State Friday nigbt, and the
Universir:y of Minnesota on
Saturday.
CoaCh Bill Meade had a
tough time this week choosing the s quad that be'll talee
up to the Gopber state, but
after numerous inrra- squad
tryo uts, has finally come up
with his outfit.
"I don't expect too much
trouble from Mankato, " said
tbe husky coach, "so I'm going
to experiment against them
(M a nkato) and use different
co mbinations of boys." Meade
i s obvious ly looking to the
f uture and the Mankam meet
will more than likely be a
"pre- season warm-up" for
the' Salukis as tbey prepare
for the NCAA championships
at Pittsburgh in March.
However, Meade seemed a
little c.autious in predicting the
outcome of the Minnesota mee t
the following night at MloneaROlls but did say, "If we're
as strong against the Gophers
as we were against Iowa, we

don't anticipate too much trouble."
The Gophers are a much
improved team than last
year' 5 squad which lost to sru
61-33, According to Minnesota
coacb Pat Byrd, the Cophers
could improve on last year's
record, which had Minnesota
placing sixth In the Big Ten.
The former Illini star feels
tbat his outfit s bould be able
to battle Illinois and Michigan
State for a top first division
herth.
Three All - Americans lead
tbe attack for the SaJukis up
north. They a re Fred Orlofsley, Southern' s top pointwinner in the 1962 NCAA meet,
national rumbling champion
Rusty Mitchell, and aU-around
performer Bruno Klaus.
Meade also brings with him,
ring specialist Denny Wolf,
and Bill Simms. Hugb Blaney,
and sophomore John Rush, who
did a fine job against the Hawkeyes two weeks ago, will get
the nod In the trampoline
event.
Southern makes its next
home appearance against Ball
State on Feb. 9.

Ser.ving
You With
The Finest

Wilkinson bas finally decided on his contingent for
tomorrow's meet, With Dan
Devine going for his first win
of the season at 123-pounds,
Terry Finn will work the 130pound division and will probably be followed up by Chico
Coniglio at 137-pounds,
Wilkinson bas decided to use
Mac George at tbe 147-pound
poSition, with Erick Felock at

K~p$

expect on Iy in costly cars. Chevy II features parkable size, perky perfonnance
and outstanding fuel economy. Corvair
gives you rear engine maneuverability
and sports car flair. The new Corvette
Sting Ray can best be described as
dramatic. With a choice of 33
models, t here's one Chevrolet
that will suit you best.

Going GrHt

/

PETROLEUM PRODUCTS
--AND--

AUTOMOTIVE
ACCESSORIES
!'Ius Top Value Stomps Witll Eadt
315 M. ILLINOIS -

r...~

(Wp

to boUooo), '63 CII<>r /J Nm>a 400 Stat"", Wagon , CJa.rrol<J [m""'" Sport Sedan,
CorodU Shng R4y Sport Coupe and Corroir Monzo Club Coupe

421 E. "'AIM

CARBONDALE, ILLINOIS

See four entirely different kinds of cars at ycmr Cheuroid dealer's Showroom.
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